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Tha Best Ecmsdy Known to Han 1

tir. Clark Johnson having associated himself
ilh Mr. I'dwln K.itninri, an ecnicdcnpliv long
vhivc to W.'iknmelkla, thn medicine nan of the
'm.nirhr", 1" now prepared id lend hi aid in t tip

lii:r"tiitlun of thc'vonihrl'iil remedy of that tribe.
Tin' jw,iii,tiiie of Mr. Ivitmsn bein' similar 10

l t. of Mr. Chns. .Inneaniirl son, of Washington
ti.. lot a, hii account of who-- e mffiTiiiL' i't

lirriilit.j.'ly minuted in the Xrv l'trk ll r i'A of Her .

l.';!i. lHis, (lie fucts of which 'am u v.idcljr
known, ;:ud nearly Tnr'l'l. thnt but Mil!': men
tii of Mr. Kallman n experience"' M ill be jriven
here. They are, however, published (n n m .i vol
nine of ;l;iu pap'S, entitled, "Seven and ine j;

llio t'.ini.inrhcs and pnehos," of which
Mention will ho inudo hereafter. Suffice if to say,
thnt for several yeara, Mr. Knstiniin, while a rap
ic. was compelled ti gather the root, (rn.tm

harks, herbs und lu rries of which Waknincll.la's
medicine was made, nml is still prepared to pro

iilv the samb materials for thn eucces.f ill imro
rlnrtlnn of the tneiiicinc to the world: Hnd aurc
the public, that tho remedy Is thn same now as
when Wakamelkla compelled Uiiu to make it.
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1
ffiWakametkla, the Medicine Maa

Nothing has been added to the medicine and
nothing hag been taken away. It Is without doubt
he Debt Purifier of the Blood and Reniwir of

tho System ever known to man.
This Syrup possesses varied properties
It acta upon the I.lver.It nets upon Hie Kldneya.It resiilateH the Howela.It purlliosi tlie Blood.It quiet si the lervoii System.
It promotes Uiestion.It Nourishes, Strengthens and InTlorates. "
It carries off the old blood and makesNew.
It opens the pores of the skin, andInduces Healthy Perspiration. (
It neutralizes the hereditary taint, or poison in

the blood.whk'h peneratee Scrofula. Ervsipelus, and
all manner of nkiii diseases and Internal humors.

There are no spirits employed in its manufactureand it can be taken by tho most delicate ha he. or
by titrated and feeble, core only being rewiirtd ia
ttmtitm to directions.
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Edwin Eastman in Indian Costume.
HrrE and Niks Viabb Amono ths Cojianchm

and Ai'acues. A neat volume of 300 paiies,u'.naniniplasutementor the horrible factaconnected with the fad mussacre of a helplesifamily, and the captivity, tortures and ultimatescape of itstwo surviving members. Kor sal"y our agent generally. Price 11.00.
T he tncidenta of the massacre, briefly narrated.r" msiribiited by agents, mat of charge..r. beiin almost consiantly at thev est oncd in gathering and curing the mated.

,'" I'ich tho medicine is composed, the solel.iiHliicfS mnnauement devolves upon Ur. Johnson.n.U the remedy bus )eeu called, and u known aa
v--' Dr. Clark Johnson's

INDIAN BLOOD PURIFIER.
Price of large Boitlet $1.00
Price of Small Bottles jg

Resd the voluntary testimonials of persona whohave been cured by the use of Dr. Clark Jonaaoa'aIndian biood Syrup, in your own vicinit.
Testimonial! of Corel.

HIE INDIAN WKJD STRUPTHK HIQHT

PlTTSBtmuH, Pa., Auifuat 2.5. 187R.
iJear Sir: I was troubled with Kidney Dia- -

eae and IJver Complaint. I tried everything
wliieh I thought milit do me (food, but I did
not And the ritrlit medicine until I trot .On-c-

bottle of your medicine, which entirely cured

li'KMEDY Foil LIVKlt AND KIDNEY
DISEASE.

Edington, Feb. 2, 1879.
weai Mr: I can, irpin my experience, re

commend your Jnniun Uiood byrup aa a but
tan lor Liver and Kidney Disease.

KUZlBtTII A. Sakds.

DYSPEI'SIA AND INDIGESTION.
Btbeiirt, 23d Ward, Jany. 1, 1879.

Dear Sir: Your mott excellent Indian lllood
fynip has given perfect satiblaction when
used lor Dyspepsia and Indigestion.

Tbeoo. Hawk

HEAKT DISEASE AND UVEK COM-
PLAINT.

JIillLtHl ltGH, Snyder Co., ia.
Dear Sir: I have been troubled with Heart,

DiseaNe and Liver Comprint, and I had spent
a money lor iiieilicitiHl aid without
receiving any benefit, until I i (K'ured koine of
your Indian lilood Syrup liom your aveut,
K. L. liutbMj'ton. 1 cun now ttmtily liom mv
upeiience as to the ureat value of it in sun i

iiENHY ZhMCTIAN.

Ilolrl Clork Vtndtrntrd.
" Wliort I was your nft,e," kaU Ri'Bnd-fatlic- r,

to a citizen who Was doploring
the unreliability of the hewppnpers
"wlien I was at your Bjjcr I hnd the
same fault to find with the ptipfrs. I
couldn't believe a word that wns in 'cm .

For instance, every day I read some
screed about hotel clerks stick in' up
their noses at poor but respectable peo-
ple who were forced to stop with them.
At that time I was proprietor of the
fifth Avenue hotel, and was runnin' it
on the European plan if you don't see
what you want, ask for it, no trouble to
show goods, an' that sort of thing. I
didn't believe a word of what the
papers writ about hotel clerks, an' was
mighty sure mine warn't that wny.
To satisfy, myself, however, nnd windi-cat- e

hotel clerks everywhere, I put up
a job on the newspapers."

A smile lit up grandfather's counte-
nance at this stirring of memory's em-
bers; but !t quickly vanished nnd he
went on:

" I alius dressed in the heicht of fash-
ion ; but I borrowed a suit of clothes of
John Jacob Astor, an' disguised myself
as a poor but honest person from the in-

terior. I had let some friends in the
secret, an' they were present to see hotel
clerks windicatcd, an' a st ingin' rebuke
administered to a scurrilous press."

At this point grandfather chuckled
audibly.

"Wnen all was ready I walked into
the Fifth Avenue, enrryin' nn ordinary-looki- n'

gripsack, an' registered as John
Crabapple from Squeedunk. Nice day !'
I said, as I ornamented the register with
my stage-name- . (ilad to hear it,' snkl
the clerk, as he fixed his necktie at a
lookin'-glas- s in the office. What time
kin I get a train to HackensnckP' 1

asked for I knowed that particular
clerk wa strong on time-table- s, an' 1
wanted to fetch him out afore the in-
vited quests, who were sittin' around
tnkin' it all in. His reply knocked me
clear ofFn my pins. He said, never once
taking himself away from the lookin'-glas- s

: ' See here, my baldheaded patri-
arch! you don't see no people sleepin'
around here on benches witli their
valises between their feet, do you ? You
don't see no man shovin' trucks around
loaded with trunks, do youP You don't
observe any little girls runnin' around
with apples to sell, do youP No, 1

reckon not! This is no railroad depot,
dear sir! If you take me for a ticket-agen-t,

a baggage-smashe- r, or a brake-ma- n,

you get left. I run a hotel, tot a
mere railroad.' I was as mad as a wet
hen; but I waited a spell. When he
got his necktie to run parallel with his
moustache, he turned around an' ssked
me what I wns after, an' if I would
mind removin' my carpet-sac- k from the
counter, an' carryin' it out to the stable,
where it evidently belonged. This
was rubbin' your grandfather the
wrong way of the ha'r; but as
I had cone into the scheme
for the good of clerks in general, I nat
urally thought I could stand it if they
couia. i saia i would like to nave a
room, if it was all the same to him. He
said he would give me a room in the
cellar, only he was afeard I might sprout.
"loung man, said 1, Harm up, 1 hev
money to pay my way an' sleep in the
bridal chamber, an' 1 don t propose to
take no lip from any stuck-u- p hotel
clerk. ' Who's a stuck-u- p hotel clerk?'
he yelled, dancing out of his little den,
an'puttiu' up hi3 hands ' who's a stuck- -
up hotel clerk P' I told him I was only
jokin', an' was willin' an' anxious to take
it all back; but he wouldnt have it
He danced roun', an' bobbed up an
down, an' finally hit me a terrible blow
on the nose. 'Take that, you old hay-
seed !' he yelled ; ' an' that, an' that, an'
that!' An' I did as he recommended.
When I was beginnin' to get back at
him, he struck the bell an' seven porters
seized me an' hustled me out on the
street, the clerk brhigin' up the rear, as I

it were, witu ins rox-toe- a snoes. un
the sidewalk a policeman collared me,
in' I was locked up for thirty-si- x hours
afore I could git a chance to explain
things."

"Then it can hardly be said that you
succeeded in vindicating hotel cleiks
against the'slanders of the press."

V indicate," replied grandfather.
moved to wrath; and he ambled off,
stabbing the door spitefully with his
cane. Cincinnati Enquirer.

How a Colonel Won a Bridle.
The Hartford ("Conn.) correspondent

of the Springfield Republican tells the
following story of General II. W. Birge,
formerly of the Thirteenth Connecticut
volunteers : Birge was ever a fine horse
man, and it was while he was recruit
ing his regiment that the incident oc
curred. . The colonel as he was then
wa riding down the street when he saw
in the second-stor- y window of a hai
ncss shop an elegant bridle. " What
will you take for that bridle?" said
Birge to the proprietor. " You mav
have it free it you will ride up there and
get it," was the rep.y. lhis was no
sooner said than the colonel turned his
horse s head and spurred him up the
wooden staircase that led to the second
story, seize 1 the bridle, turned and
rode down again this last being, as
Birge phrased it, " the only ticklish part
of the job " The horse that perlormed
this leal was very highly valued by the
general, and was tenderly cared for as
long as he lived.

What He Said.
" Jennie, darling," he said, as they sat

cosily side by hide in the big ed

chair, whose generous arms
had often encompassed a similar pair;
"my sweet girl" and the tire blazed
and crackled, and snapped its lively
glances of liht out into the darkening
room; "my dearest one "and thelitful
shadows came and went in the apart-
ment, making grotesque figures upon
its handsome walls; "light of my life"
and her pretty head nestled confidingly
against his manly vest, through whose
folds the beating of his tender heart
was audible ; " my beacon light nd he
pressed in his honest palm her little
hand oh, so little! as he said, "my
little pet;" and outside the wind blew
fierce, while the dashing rain smote
hard against the pane, heightening thepeaceful influence of the glowing grate;

iu wwii mar gin "and the tremor inhis voice was born of purest love " my
guiding star," he said he said Well ;
blest if we know what else he did say,
but that was enough. With a woman's
intuition she knew his meaning, and
lie scooped him in. Rockland Courier.

The tusk that Cety wayo sent over to
England as a herald of peace, is seven
feet long and nearly three feet in circum-
ference" at the big end. It was a very
appropriate emblem of peace. If we
should see a man coming at us with a
tusk like that, we'd go in for peace on
any terms, and pay the hall rent " ur-plveg- ,"

ISurlinyton Uawkeyt,

An F.dinhurg wotunh, whose hus-
band had beaten her fii!0 times in four
years, had him arrested and he was sent
to jail for three days. The punishment
was too light. Tho brute should hnve
been sent to jail for a whole week. The
next thing we know he'll kill hia wife,
and then lie'll get locked up for a month.

Xorrittown Herald.

A land flowing with milk and honey
may bo very rich, but it ought to make
things quite damp and uncomfortable
for farmers. Picavune.

Thnt baby. I admit, is as good as
wheat." remarked a fond pnrent the
other day, "but like wheat it has to bo
threshed. II heeling Leader.

There is still outstanding $31,000,000
of called United States gdVerninent
bonds upon which interest has ceased
since the seventeenth of July last .

There la Health Ahead,
For cheerless dyspeptics who will tine Hoetet-ter'- a

Stomach bitters, which will enable them
to digest, restore their appetites, steady their
nerves and drive away the blue. II, with
such a prospect, there are any ol them who
neglect to profit by the above suggestion, why
they deserve to suffer, that Is ah. Let them
ak any one who has used the Bitters if it is
not a good medicine, And il they receive a
Iriithlnl reply it will he an afllrmnlive. Bil-
iousness, bowel troubles, debility, rheumatism
me all o nquered by this highly esteemed and
professionally sanctioned specific, which has
ulso won a nntional reputation as a remedy
for and means oi averting intermittent and
remittent levers. It has a cheering effoct
upon the despondent invalid, and may bo re-
lied upon, to produce decisive and not pnlliu-tiv- e

effects. Il is the one thing needlul lor
the cure of dyspepsia, and nothing will supply
it9 place.

An Indestructible Hubbrr Boot!
India Itubbor, its prepnred in the mutni-taetur- e

ot Boots, has a grain orflbor as posi
tive as the grain ol a pine board. The "crack-
ing " ot Rubber is simply the separation ol
these fibers, caused by the strain Jironpht upon
them, wherever wrinkles are iormed in the
stock by tho bending ol the loot in the act at
walking.- - In the " 95 " Boot, by making the
exposed part ol the upper and leg ot iny--t

r$ ol Kubber (as seen in the out), the grain
in crossed at right angles, whereby the whole
mass of fibers are held together, rendering
separation or " cracking " impossible. The
extra thickness obtained by doubling he upper
and leg, tends also to prevent the lormation
oi permanent wrinkles, lor the stock, aided
by its elastic purity, springs back to its origi
nal lorm when the bending ceases, so that
alter six months' wear these Boots will be
found as smooth and as shapely as when first
made. This slmpo-rotainin- g quality will be
found especially desintblo in the leg, which in
ordinary llubber Boota settles down and creat
wrinkles are formed around the ankle, causing
the wearer to interfere " in walking, to the
speeds' wearing out ol the Hoot lee. The free
dom liom loot chafing and stocking wearing
wrinkles in the ' JNinoty-flv- e Percent. Stcrl
ing Boot," will be lound of great practical
cotniorl anil economy.

A speedy quiotus is given to a hacking
couku ny mat inestimable enecitlo lor mi mo
nary, throat and bronchial complaints, Hall's
Balsam for the Lungs, which cutes consump
tion, uroncimis, pneumonia, pleurisy, labored
breathing and other disorders. of the respirn-tor- y

organs. When a cough manifests itself,
the early use ot this beneficent medicine is
earnestly recommended, as th difficulty is
more easily overcome in its incipient stage
than later on. Sold by all druggists.

Prices of the Mason & Hamlin Organs are
somewhat more than those of the poorest
organs made; but they are not much more,
while the quality is vastly superior. This has
been so thoroughly proved by the results at
all great world's expositions lor many years
t at it is no Ion .or a question. At the prices
woy are uie cneapesi organs.

For one cent purchase a postal card and
send your address to Dr. Saniord, 162 Broad
way, New York, and receive pamphlets by
return mail, from which you can learn whether
vour liver is out oi order, and ii out of order.
or is any way diseased, what is the best tiling
in the world to take tor iu

I .44.1.ro Proflti in :t iiiivi
$11 ill legitimate Stock Speculations in Wall

St. pays immense profits. Pamphlets explain
ing everything sent free. Heath & Co.
Brokers, 1227 Broadway, New York.

tor an lmlated throat, eough or oold,
"Brown's Bronchial Troches" are offered with
the fullest confidence in their efficacy. They
maintain the good reputation they have justly
acquired. 25 cents a box.

Wanted.
Sherman ft Ci ., Marshall, Mich., want an

agent in tins county at once, at a salary ol
100 per month and expenses paid. For lull

particulars address as above.
Get Lyon's Patent Heel Stiflener applied to

inose new uoots and they will uever run over,
anu will lust twice as long.

Young men go west. Learn telegraphy. Ad-
dress R, Valentine, Manager, Janesvtlle, Wis.

Chew Jackson's Beat Sweet Navy Tobacce.

Comminution Cored.'
Ao old physician, retired Irom pruclice, having hsd

nla.Kl lu his huml by an Kal Inlls niltionry the
formula of a siuiuie vegetable remedy for the speeily
an ) permanent cure fur Curisuuiptlou, liroui liltii,
Catanli, Aathum, and ail Throat sutl I.ung Attectlons,
a'ho a Djiuve and radical cure for Nervous Debllltv
Mil l nil Nervous Complaints, afU--r baring tested IU
wonderful cnraUve powers tu thousands of cases, has
felt it his duty to make it known to uissunVriUK leilows.
AcluiMiMi by Uils motive and a desire to relieve hiuusu
tuttfMii!!, 1 will send free or to all who desire it,
this recipe, la lieruiaD, freu h, or English, with lul
iliriHiious lur preparing and ulng. Sent by mall ly
S'l'ireaatriE wim sunup, nsunng mis Paper. W. W.
Surma. U Powers' Muck Ko heater. N. .

A World of Good,
One of the most popular mod ieiuos now

before the American public is Hop Bit
ters, iou see it every where. People
lake it with good effect. It builds them
up. It is not as pleasant to the taste as
some other bitters as it is not a whiskey
drink . It is more like the
bor cset tea that has done a world of good
If you don't feel just right try Hop Bit
tors. 'Nunda News.

Sediment or mucus in the urine is
sure indication ofdisease. Take Kidney
Wort. .

isura relief erririu a

KIDDER 8 PA8TILtE8.brS
VfrtlllUr MPM L Telegraphy acw m w m v earn HU to I1UU

moutn. livery graduate guaranteed a Dayln situ
atlon. AddraH. valentine, atauager, Jaueavllle, Wis

Habit A Bkln IHaeaaes. TnonOPIUM saudscured. Lowestprtces. Uoootfal
to write. Dr. K.K.MiTah.yulocy, Mlct

Shakspea ra'a Complete Works and Dr .Footsv h&alth af OMTHLT. 1 year for v
sample copy free. Murray ! in run.) a .iai K. jrtin su.N

Miiriihlue Habit fured lu ISmum lo vo an.?. .Nupity till l ureituu. j. ri .i iii..N, Licoauou, Ubiv,
rpilE LITTLE COBHT.KR.-Threa- d, Awls,
.a. eeun s. a, niie arm w ai, r uiy i ems. Ag
wanted. C. P. ADAMS 4 Co., 40 Courtlauut St., N

0 months fori' O'cts.s on trial
b fuu't MuitUdu MuaUany, a e elxht-pag- e news- -

paper, baiupie lite I. n, lit nil, syracuae, w , X

rt!MlAk,-vi- u Bleucli OU1UM. Slul (Al
eta. sells rapidly for ftO ct. Catalogue fra

a P a. rtrsaosR. 11 warrn at.. noixn.maas
R a week lu ur own town. Terms andfcAoutut

V't'O free. Addreaa II. IUllztt A Co., Portland. Ataiue.

CiTTT A VKAk ana expenses toagenw. ou'lit free9444 Address P O v'lCKKKY Aognsta. Mains.

CirrT Month and expenses guarau'.esd to Agents
S 4 4 Outfit free. Rw Co. touuiti Vii.a

Chroino Catalogue. Families, averybody, lowei
price. Metropolitan Art Co., ittt Nasau St., N.Y'.X'lty

TTto llevolvoa. Catalogue free. Address
VJI u 11,1 (ireat western Hull wiMks.rmsriurg.ra

tc l Clfl i W d.iy atTTrin.e. Sari.pl' s worth li f re
w iw s,w Addii.iMiss.s ACu.Perllsnd.aiaiaa

SKS FOR SALE.
Finder Agents lake hold

Just IssnsiV entlrel nsw plnn process for Amllin
nmpplares In I' I'snMUA sni r.uuips rnitn,i in
two SfCnnilfl' only lnilrx Mud of U.S. Drew l.esf now
Invention Mud of World in new rrok-clion- . Peouli,
like It. Money In It. Srml for sgi'luy.

199 Lstte St., Ilaakell llroa., 8 1 Cottage St.,
rtitcAgo. Msp Publlshsra, Charlcs't 9ta Boston

I'lan'a Cure lor Consuiiip.
tlon Is also the best cough med
icine. Done aitinll, -- bottle
Inrar. Bold everywhere. 'iHc
and ljtl.00.

Warranted to first buyers.

3

An Infallible and unexcelled Remedy Iot
File, Kpi I rpav or KallinirMrk iitIl warranted to effect a speedy an I

I'KIIJtAHmT cure.
TfTTfi A bottle of rajI'l'V rn(,nl specific and avalnshhI I ,1 Treatise sent to any snllerel111) sendln me his P. O. and B

press address.
M. H. O. BOOT. 1H-.- Pearl Street. New Tort.

PETROLEUM TTin nTTlTfl 'JELLY"
Orsnd Medsl If tl Ej I I III U Silver Medal

at Philadelphia IN 111 IV III ill at Purls
imposition. w Maiaiaf ai Kiln s ti.in.
1 his wonderful substance Is ai knowledeeil lv idivsi- -

rlsns throushniit the world to he theeawt te nrdy dls- -
overed for the cure of Wounds. Huiuf. Itlienmaiixni.

Skin Diseases, Piles, Calnrrh, Chilblains. Ac. In older
thnt every one may try It, It Is put up in 15 and !IO
cent bott.es for household use. Olitnln It from vonr
irueglst, and you will Hint It superior to anvthlna von
sve ever used.

VI OILER'S COD-UVE- R PIT

Vasss
IH perrrvtlv pure. Pronounced the beet by the Ma;H
est mod ical authorities In the worhL uivcn nirlina
award at 1 'J World's Kxpositinns, t nd at l'aria, ls;s,
oni ot ,ruxKisia. .ii.Bcaieneiin kc t ofl.i

This Claim-Hou- se Kstnbilalieil IMUIk.

PENSIONS.
Sew Law. Thonnandsof Soldiers andlPrirs entitled.
Pensions dsie hack to discbarge or death. TitHf limittil.
Address with stamp.

KO. E. LENOX,
P. O. Drawer, 3'J5, .VnslilitKton, I. C.

GENTS WANTED FOR A TOUR

ROUND THE WORLD
dT UtNtrtAL bnAiN I . &

This Is the fasteat-s?llln- g hook ever published, and ttie
only complete and authentic History of UiantS Tinve n
Send for circulars containing a full description of thd
work and our extra terms to Agents. Addri as

SanosAi. Publishing Co., Philailulphts, Pa.
VYARIIIB B'Vll liOH'

recpivfti thf HlfcitoH' nt t f rcu'
PA II IS K.fMI,IC.

CTr " nil cm nit IllniV
FLEXIBLE Illl 'c'OttSKl

;o btifS ( WAaV4?T."5 t.'t to
n nvr tw litr. Hrlc' l.tf.. T"lr

IMPROVED HEAlTfl
WU Wltll thf 1111(1 tco .1 kl, a lilt I

soft siid flexible and outJn m

I bT bones. Prlr by nstt, $1.M.
pirMlt by all Uavllnf mrr

W1BNKB BROS., til Broadway ', t.
MTliUk TWAIN'S SEW BOOK,

THE TRAMP ABROAD.

GOOD TIMES FOR AGENTS AHEAD.
Prospectues for this universally lo ked for P.o.k iw

ready. Siieitk quick and seiure territory. "J iiunf l
the mat ( ujH,ent "

Appiy t.i ghlikn, iisrtioni. n .

PEM ALES
Will bosltlvfdv iriil e Felitulr, W inlr,l(.4 norli nn S'till
liiK of the Womb, Whites, chronic lnilanimnlion or
Ulceration of the Womb, Incidental lli'inoniiaue or
Flooding, l'ltiuful, Suppre: sr-- anil IricKulnr

ele. An tdil mid reliable remedy. Hcnd pos-
tal card for a pamphlet, with treatment, cures and
certificates from iihvslcliins und imtieiils, to How-art- h

A llallnrd, Utlca, S. V. Sold by all .Druggists
$1.50 per bottle.

organ RFATTYE1AMQ
m Urviama I H ilaut. tt.rl t.nldB TonUf Kf1. ii rt

kriftrlU4 Ml nut ?. arnl'il l yeim, islool ftixik KlM
m iaotKl(iolv ecnrr A lunik, ftl 1:1 to WJ.'V. Hcf.tru
ubay bi,tins1o wrll-- llliioirnlf fwipiipfi r ru

TO AGENTS.
The esslet bo k to sell ever known! Carletou'e

llousrliolil Eiicycloiifrtlla. A Treasury l
Km wledire. A b,ik of Colldeiisd Information Ob
curry tubject. ear h In one short parsnraph A Wbo e
, .. . ......... . .. ....i ... ..?,,, Tl,aaip'iaitri italic .aniiHcn in w -

n y rea ly usenil Unniir Kriiyciopaj'iia ever piunau.
ii iritlfiil!) biust aie.l.t'J fiO.
S i d on y by i.ubsciiptiun. Teri 1, Ac., address

U.W. CAHLETOM A CO.. Publishers,

EAR DISEASES.
rK. C. K SuoauAkr.R tthe u Aursl Hurneon

of Heading, Pa. I vlves all his time to the tieatuieut oi
he..fueas und lllsesses (if tne Kr at his nice. Ills
biicc'is has viven biui a nation tl reputation, etptriady
on iu'iu li F.ar and Catarrh. ''Call or send for his litrle
U.iok on tbe tar. its Diseases and their Treatment-fr- ee

to all. Ills lanfe li.iok r:.10 ussrsi, ii Ice
a'A.OO. Adilress lr. V. K. hlllihN AlilCitAural Sinrs; on, Itradliin, Fa.

There la no cure for nrlghl's Dis
ease of the Kidneys, or llladderMANY and I'rinary Coinnlaiuts. Tliey sre
In error. limit a ltemriiy
cures tlb'se iiiseahes. tierieial
lielillity, Pains lu tlie Hack. Loins
or Side, Oropy, Gravel.THINK and nil llisi asei ' f the Kid-
neys, llladder and rnn.iiy organs
sre cured liy Hunt s Itcmcily .

FaMii'y Physicians prescribe Hunt s ltcliicl.for oauioiilet to
WM. P.. CLARKE, Providence. It. I.

ON 30 DAYS' TRIAL.
Wf will ftciid our Klfttro-Vo't'ii- c Huitt aud'othei

Electric Appllnres up n trial tor tlayn tu
wilU Srrvinis JMitlity aud dflf of a tMvwti

wttu'. All of thA I.lver,
Ac. A ntr uwtrftttr'ti ur no fay.

Al.inM Vtliile llrlt i o., UlarKliall, Mlrli.
lIAYrl I'l.AYS I HI.A'VM I lls AX I

huT (J'ltl'os, fr Aiuuleiir 'i ticatrlrulK, Tt inper-fenc- e

P aH, Oi aw n.ii Honui P uyd. Fairy I)at, Kthjs'i'iHii
Piavg, (uWle Honka, Hitt'iiker, PknU'tuiuit s 'iHtiU iiui
iJuliU, Mfkrii--lui- Uplift, olorf-- Fire. Uurut Cork
1 ticatrval Kat JarU'y'a Wax Wuvks.
Wl;t, M'dnU an. I MvHi-i- a )if n at ix, inert prt' fK.

S Ch S r tatuiitgui. hctit frt j
contalninir Tu leKrrlptiMii ul nric.

Ma. lkl Fkkm u A Pit. il K, 1 Uli strtvf, Npw rorn.
mrm IS MIOnTT!
Iraaa( Hkrtiaaa. tM ' .1 6a.a,a(

fc-- i ta. .. - Ult C,u.
F" akt. aasl

lavk bait, aaad to Vsvt ,itsre
f ir fat.r. boahaaa ur 1,1a, iaiiiala af

kima ana slaa wttara J
asvl iaia asf aisniuailloa, fW ll.liriNr'Z.4

a aa aw aasaww I

Wa will .; A i. a f I fl ;u..likU mild

zpenSHS, or al a tai nt, c a iiue l ' new
s.Dd wofid uventi'in II h am
Die frss. AddltNS fill- it .A v .Mlcb.

1lOR proUls on It days' invi stuient of CI 00$lt4D ! in F.rla H. H , October la. P1JU
Proportiona returns every w eek oa Stock Onions of

t'AO. - ' . tMJ, - VMtO.
Official Heports and Circnlars free. Address

1. POTIKK WIGHT A CO.. Bankeis..r Wall St..N
VOL'NO MAN OR OLD,
If waal laiatiaM aaaa.
ii( atiMsiA iM'i giawiti of kait

aJa. to U.aaa. Mrtaflt-e- a J
il last aa. aai "'.si a,

ea. xat aw4 oal) al A oaaU m a
ana Dwaitiri vi. ka

i. AsMiaws, bk, LOMZALES,

TT WlI.Ij laAST YOD dJ your chlldren'a cbll- -

h jk.'orvnie FLORIDA Orange Grove,
MOO Oralis Trees, rlananan, Figs. Grapes, Peaches,
Strawberries; large new liouse; 3i Acres; lucome
now Fifteen Huudred and rn be doubled. Full par
ticulars, " ALPHA," Boa Jacks-juvlile- Floilda.

BARNEY & BERRY'S (Jstalctue tent Free,
Addlesi,,

SKATES. Baraey at Jterry,
hrsiM,riLiD, Wis..

r, r --,' nvestcd in W all St. tto ksuiak.
'Cl II TO Si IlLILl foriuueseveryuiontb M.;ok senifiuivyivvv flru MV;U1U, every ih .

Address ftAXTKH A CO.. llalikus. 17 Wail St. N Tl

ionnn year. i" imii u
i J J "1- - I.SrS,

iiwit
tiff

Ion" for

INCREASED IN SIZE well us the

A Serial Story,
l.llilc

A Scilul (lory
a sr.n sor
A Xale ol

mil

by - --

"lli Serial, by
for Itovs.

F. Krrcliptto,
C'hni'lea

C. A, bleyheu.

i onise
Marv A.

More
Harriet
Charlotte

M. iitlK,
a ll.
Kchccca

ILLUSTRATED
BY THE BEST ARTISTS r n.nrt

!r" !!lr. I. I
Ueorsa

ir.i.r,l
Llao

4 71 I F.inlnent
41 I The Homemm Collcite

itecollecllons

Rev

Kniliii'iil Men,

COMES EVERY WEEK

1113 Every -

tlon

Henry W.mm F.diia
James
biducy

I lean

Tlie artlcl.
qiiullllcl
lilanutlons
of tho

literary

To any
$1.75, wa
1st., and

Subscription

$1.75 A YEAR. Pleau

3 41 Temple

JU8T OUT I

Bells of Corneville
A handsome and complete edition of tbe "Bella

Oarneville" by Planqueil, la cow ready) and aa the.
music, tha acting, scenery and costuming ar autle
wlthlu tlis reach amateurs, it la sure to be extensive-
ly given and enjoyed. Pretty, lively French village
scenes, with events In the haunted casus,
make a spirited combination. Words unobjectionable.
Price, lil.

WII1TK HOURS. Ih new Sunday School Song
Book, by Abbey sud Man, bids fair to be one of th
most successful books of its class, as It la nndenlably
one tbe sweetest and best. It will pay to buy one, U
only sing from at home. Price Si) cents. t
VOICE OF WOKSIIIP. (L, O. Eaiuoa.) fper doxen.
TIIK TEMPLE, (W. 0. Psssiat ) $9 per doiea-NE-

METHOD for MIIVt.IJMss CLASSES.
(A. W. Josisoa.) saperdosen.

The above ate our three newest Singing School Book,
the drat two havs a lull set tuuss for Choirs.

see run nstsor new nneei aiusic. every weea ib in
That is the wsy to keep wall lufurmsd

M all new issue. Atalled for cent.
Walt for these books (almost through the press)!

TF.HPFBANfK JEWEL, J H. Tennsy.
AMEHICAN A NTH KM HOOK.ft It CO 11 OltUAM insJTMCCTIOBI

BOOK. N". Juusso.

0LITEB D1TS0X Bditon.
C. II, UITSOW sfc CO.,

H43 Broadway, Mew Tark,
j. b. DiTsonr av co..

OA A Chestnut St.. PhlUaelphla.

n

k r amTsinii f.UJi. y tJH I. " si 3 "
bor (obUy of fohHi , cuyint. Labor, Cent-- , a, hi

Uurusbil unit I I' .

T
MILITARY

snd Band rniforms Offl'-er- Fqulpments,
Car, sir., niade by M. f '. JJllry sk Co.,
C'oluuibus, Ohio. b uijui' i'ue Lulu.

Firemen', Caps, Sells, snd Shirts.

mm
IN ENTERING upon IU Flfly-tMr- d Ycftr, theYotrrH'i

Companion fully recognir.os tho (net tlmt the times
demnnd tlio highest sttttuliu'd o( pnpnlnr lltorntiire.

Tho following Annoiinceinonts liulicilte Hint the Voluma

for 1880 ennnot fail to rcncli tliis sUindnrd.

The viulety nnd wortli o( Us contents will mnlto It
n repository o( the clioiceHt lilerittiuo; n lihrnry o( titles,

trnvcls, adventure, history nnd liiofii-itphy- ; n " Coniprtn- -

the study nnd the niesido, for the older us

younger members of the family.

Special Stories.
Mother,"

by

CPt. Crndilork,

Harriet

HwHCalJlfCurd.

CO.,

Harriot Heoehor HI owe).
Dllnili IMtilock Crnlk.

.1. T. Trotvlii'lilKo.
ltloeli. It. V II I Inula.Noiiinern i.hc, ny

Ciiuiucrlaua Mouiilalm. hy Chisi lcs CrMUUouk.

Stories of Adventure, by
Miter.

Airs. II. It. Klnv,
Charles II. idea.

Storie3 for Girls, by
Chaniller Moulton Jullit Knsttnan,

l.unlaon, Nni-Hl- i Winter KelloSKs
1'rasGutl Spofronl, "Aliirioii llurlaiKl."

than Two Hundred Short Storips.
Ttosi'TVrryCnokc .1 T Trowlirldire.Bcrchc r Stnwe,

Mai')' VmiRe, l.oulsa M. A1COII, ".Marlon Harland,"
J. ). Chaplin. "I'. M. t'oi nwull.''
Chariest ruddock Friinci s M. I'pard,

lliirdliig Davis baiah Jewell, lCuthChestciUcld.
UeorKiaua

I.i.oiwiwens.

Valuable Papers, by
f . nnwilltch. On Prevention of Consumption.

(in-
J.V". V ',.".'"", - - nnllvsleiishirSi'liiilali.. - -l

Waiiuir. JrM - On cnllhilloii.

Foreign Letters, by
Charles unmara,

Cllumller Moulton. Airs. Joha Llllla.

Brilliant Sketches, on
Orators, by J limes T. Field.

Life Slalcsnien, by , HIDCS i snnn.
of b

of

T.

el

of

contrasting

er,

of
to

of

A.

A.

O.

of Hay l'uliiier, 1. 1.
l.is of T. . Maeimlay. J.. Daniel Webstcr.V by Edwin V. Whipple.

" Chai h'S Smiiner.)
Nalliiinh l Hawthorne. Ooorfre P. I.Miirnn.
Ed nurd Lvcull, m tvarett.

Short Religious Articles, by
Ray ralrnor, n. D..

llor. Tliuorli.ro I.. Cnyler. I. !.,
itov. A. C. i Ih.iiii.hoii.

llov. 'Alieron A.iown.

Practical Articles.
Work for Olrls. Misa A. "1.,,J.r,!'

Day Facts in Common Law, by

Ciliucs-t'l- c.

Poems.
t.on(tfellow, Fdirar Faweett. John O. Whlttler.

I'roctor, l.uoy l.aiToin, Mr. und Mrs. i'uitt,
Fields, J. T. Tro-- ln iJbc I'unl II. llu.Mie,

Lanier. Nora 1 crry. Julia C. It. lorr.

Editorial Department.
s on the Editorial Vaucswlll he prepared by the mon

puns. They will present, in a cli ac. s I"' "'''of the ineaiiliifr. and vle of li e ol ni M

pronilnent topics and cvclils ot tin. . u,- - politi-

cal, and sclcullflc.

SPECIAL OFFER.
on who subscribes now, and sends us

will sand tha Compcnlon free to January
a full year's subscription from that date.

Trice, 51 75s Specimen copies sent free.

ti.entioH in what paper you rof thii tdvtrtiiement.

Publishers Youth's Companion,
Place, Boston, Mas.

rt t ,yy. , , nnsAff i a, , , n 1 i A

The Only Remedy Fa
THAT ACTS Al 'lilK bAUi, HUE OSS

THE LIVER,
THE BOWELS,

and tho KIDNEYS.
This combined actum ffives tltwi--l

(Icrful voicer to cure all dirat $. I

VJhu A,a Wa .Qloly 1

Iff ill aTmi w v s

t.
lo beeoiM clogged or torpid, w''!lJ
Inaiiummnihumoriiare..... therefore forcel--

n wm
Itnto the blood that mould be erpeUed
j nn In rail a.

CV,

Ull.iOl SN KHS, I'll.l.S. t U.NSIIi'ATIO.M,
klUM K Unil'HINTS, I IMNAUI'

IIISKAKKS, KKHAI.K WKAIC
ULSSDM. AMI NKUYOlii

D1SOK1.EUS.

hy causing free action of tluse orgam
and nucoring aieir jvmr w inivio vjj
diWUM.

lt lis KnlTer ltlllons nnlns and aches!
H'liy l .iriiieuted with Piles, t'onsl iiiullon
Wh) d orerdiKordercd Kidneys IE
tVhy endure nervous or sick nranaciiesi

Why hate sleepless nights I

Cm KIDNKY WOKT and rejoice ir.

k,al'U. It Is a i7rn,Vfjttal,U comnoHnd nU
One. piubuaewlll uukeslx itaor Uc.d'elni
(i,t it of your J'lUij'licti he r.:lt onUr

for ijo:i. i'. tt'ti, 1.1.'.

wELL:,'E::aisi:::T it c: Pr:pr.ctsri,
J. nv :llKad w.t i.ij.) Jiurllnatuu, U

.ailsWa-sassJ- r erifeii.
FRAZER AXLE GREASE,

fMY ICIISI VOtsX1,VlHAT I SHALL 1 XKllMIMt I
1 X Ia 1 DO AFTIJa Irill 11 i bKLKjiL MJ

KMt HAI.E 11 V A Mi IEA I.tiUS.
Jivarucd tUe MLDAL OF lu.vnit al Hit t u.ifriiam

nn-- y'.nts A' i'iMilin',,.
CMcstro. FRAZER LUBRICATOR CO.. XTewYerk.

Wnuo you ssk for Kldire's Food, see thst uu get It i the
name is einla,ii(,ed on lt,e lid snd the label has tlie

WOOLKICH CO.

171) AM'im. SUadayath u e i acl.y ins.le. Costly
V' uutntdes, Address iui a Co. Aun-Ui- Atalli


